Powel HSA Membership renewal
Annual fundraiser/membership drive:
renew (or join!) today
WHAT IS THE HSA? The Powel Home and School Association (HSA) is a
group of dedicated volunteers — parents, grandparents, family members, and
friends, alongside teachers and administrators — committed to enhancing the
education of our students and promoting a sense of community at Powel!

HSA MEMBERSHIP DUES: Membership dues (minimum $5) are annual.
Dues help pay for: teacher and classroom grants, paper (and paper and more
paper!), Tuesday folders, enrichment materials, playground equipment, and other
school needs. We ask for renewal and dues each year because the funding
needs continue. Thanks for helping, Owls!

SPECIAL PERK: The class with the highest participation (most # of people)
and the class who raises the most money will win a pizza and fruit party!

deadline for classroom contest: Sept. 29

Please return this form with at least $5.00 to your classroom teacher or to the main office lock box in a
sealed envelope marked “Powel HSA” with your name and child’s room number. You can pay cash or
check (checks should be made out to: Powel Home and School Association).
your name: _______________________________________________________________________
email: _________________________________ phone:____________________________________
child’s name: __________________________________________________ child’s classroom(s): ___________________

amount enclosed:
◽ $5 (minimum): buys a pack of pencils for a class
◽ $25: buys a case of paper (everyone always runs low)
◽ $50: buys a pizza & fruit party ($50 is equivalent to $5 a month!)
◽ $100: supports school clean-up days (paint and plants!)
◽ $200: supports a teacher grant (our greatest need)
◽ $350: buys Tuesday folders for the whole school!
◽ other amount _______________________

Get involved! See the back of this sheet for opportunities to help.

HOW DO YOU WANT TO GET INVOLVED?
(check off all that interest you)
◽ ARTS / EVENTS
Help support school-wide
events, such as Family Math
Night and the Spring Arts
Festival. Levels of
commitment can vary
according to your availability.
You can help with day-of
activities (like set up!) or with
longer term planning.

◽ BOOK FAIR
Support the annual Scholastic
Book Fair! We’ll need help
organizing the details and also
during the sale.

◽ FUNDRAISING
Help raise money! No
experience with fundraising
required. You can assist with a
specific project (such as grant
writing, t-shirt sales, social
media campaigns, coin drives,
or Box Tops) or help plan
strategies.

◽ COMMUNICATION
Bulletin boards! social media!
fliers! blogging! newsletters! If
you like doing these things,
there’s plenty of ways for you
to help.

◽ ADVOCACY
Advocacy for Powel and for
Philadelphia schools takes
many forms. Do you want to
be on a list of people ready to
jump in when we need to raise
our voices?

◽ BEAUTIFICATION
Help keep the school yard
beautiful! We occasionally
come together to paint, to
plant, to spruce things up.
Want to help?

your name: _______________________________________________________________________
email: _________________________________ phone:____________________________________
child’s name: __________________________________________________ child’s classroom(s): ___________________

